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as alone ln the
de~y thle neli1i-

80 C1x. Fer Au. FeB-*atI.

sp eak- At kast, about light, 0ne of the servants
iare try- aw us azd told lus miaster. WT a11 sIx

IV, SOofe us got GowzL un our k3x006 anid entreaffl
k9 > burn- them to bide uis for a few, dbLys, bu~t tbuq'
tI Ui.re. said no, tbere wras to be a house-te-hoifle

lark to a search ln the city and If tIiey sheltéee
ýily were Chritans then thcy would Giffer. I bor-

mnbed to rowed a noedle and t!xrcad, Dcwed up the
rlh a reikts ln out garments, tbhey gave the chil-

34 ,i, rieu some bread and ire weojt ourt. My

't h. sair hbUsban walked alid carrylng the baby
1 3e uat&d I folloeo a.fte wlth the otber thre

LgeneralI children. Soogn ire met a band1 ei vold1rs;
ia ient som did not notice 118; others isai: 'Hem!

followers are some. Let's kIdl tecm.' Ot.her8 said,
RA I>etter 'Let bein go; ce you net sce It la uýne fai-

Sly? Let tbem off this tii».. Fiven wil th e
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The as you vill the se how gratful soir
tveare lni Iudla. F'aithtu1y,

112 Irvkn



AND GxIRLSîD-

its appear-
eveat calls

os hilarlous
happens k>

and Apa-che
I interesting

'worthy of a bottier cause. From babyhood
sheis theii toiler of the. topDe and thie willUng
slave oï a crueel and imperious Iiueis;ba,
who goads lier on Vo greer tasia wili qulrt
and liah. ÂVtemp>ted civlllzatlon lias noV
bettered her odition one Iota out on the
reservatlin, though, whou foun~d er white

ýont or rier topo. suer-
ttUe one will heur tile
,,£-a, which in thle In-

at a tender age to unsadle, fee-d, water and
hobble their brother8' and fatbers' pou(e,
to help prcwidû the wood and water frir the
camps, to tend the camp-fres, assIst lu pre-
çurIng the food, amd waJt uIpon the bucki.

Thie Inudiau youth, on the a'ther hand, on-
Joy. thie livlyiet diversdopis. One of the.
firot things ha la tauglit le the use of tbhe
anceet bow, fromx whlch ha qulci1y Icarns

t», speed the. swift arrow with iinerrinuç aim.
He Ls at home upon the ahnriy littie pules

et the plains fmom bibyhuod, and revels lii
a rolikking, happy freedum as lie cantera
acro&d Vtle wtnd-swept prairie.

Horse-racing le their ftvruite, pastime.
thaugh they enjoy a bail game th4i.t sjme-
what reomblee polo, and a gaine uf chance
culled 'monte.' The unm1e yunig redskins
paddle and d've in thie pebbly-bottomed
cre-eks with tRe sa.me ease as do the wIld

diioks tb&t fail a frequent pi'xy t) Clilr
r ea Cy rifles. They hunt t romr their Mints
on the prairie coveys of shy browi u wlU and
î1nwer gan,1 tbih farbhxýmc wild turkov. and

upoui their burehaUn

%semnts aht .3 bservc-d Vo try in he-r Tiie Indlaui squaw la tenderly attaehed k>
pleing feblewaytobecoipe ornlteo and walk ber offoprlug, aud will protecet it w1tx hei

its name inth «white man's oa, Silo will, If pos- awn 11fe. The fa.ther, too, slhowu as muci'
s1ble. obtain VoSeseslou of a reaî babv, car- affeýction as hlm savage nature wlll permit.
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strong anid are now in control in Enu
*aough. Anud yet Gladstoir

ily and4 such of his weI-know
, Ioo4; Sir William Harcourt, Joh,

adwPo others, were convinoed the
)Ility; riaht snd Iust, thougL unpc

winter, are resolved to stand or fal
It seems soewhat pitifi

UNER'Si. and sucso, Herbert Gli
iys of thé 19 Inelled to tlirow Local Oj

fA?, WI$ -f hs far as, the Liberal part
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.1g rafc esrosSa te enue migi
auffer It la eas to ras a reeues in a"y
countr wlers theq people are sober and

proaWous.Tiat i. Juet lhe toadency o!
pmlbiton.Glasto e e wht. il wae

tu fae a publie 4deit. Ho was a mnbet

,wr Tepele involii a vazt IQs of re-
ene O i derolved th. maturiasg of a

new 2af weasure. At one stroke the 1,200

prevlou delit auder tihe Melbourne Ad-
ilslration ef $1,ffO,00 a year, anid h.

managed te tranalorra that into a surplus
01 $1U,500,00 iu 1344. The people had be-
com mor pro os ad Lhe revenue was

sive Bill. supporteil by Mfr. Gladstonie in
Parlameut, ays: 'rikig ougiit to ho
miade diflicuit lnstead of .aay; every legal
bindraiice should b. put lai the way of pro-
oeiag drink. The law should b. as> severe
and .o prompt that it would flot pay for
men of bad character, who were flot, deter-
mined to observe the law, to enter the pub-
licaa's business. Tbua 'would free the. coun-
try frein a host of leeehes who suck the.
lite-blood of the nation, and fatten lUka
dungflies on impurities of tiie people.'
Soin. mlght cati Iliat 'the itemperat. lan-
guageof etemperance men.'Bu neither cl
hese men were «temperance fanaties,' but
me ef clear and oaaightenied views, giv-
hIg forth the broad princilies, on whlh ail
good law and govrrimut should b. found-
od. A lawo totally prohibiting the. vending
of latoxica.tig 11-1-iors 11» one foun4o4 on
just siueI brula4 priricipleis as ar bere laid
down.

TEMPERÂNCE AND ENDURANICE.
Gladstone wam a man of marvelleus en-

durance, bath Iu the. matter of ceal1 BtudY

plain and outopoken for leglalation as far
in the direction of Prohibition as yet seemufi

practicable in England-the Local Option
Bill. That Isai~l the great body of the
temperance people of that country feel it
prudent to ask yet. Wben he was Prime
Miiter in 891 he mnade a very notable
speech at ?Newcastle on the 2nd of Octe-
ber, in wl4<cb ho sald:

U trust that meut of you present may
witness a thorough and effective reform of
the laws connectedl wltb the trafflc In alco-
helic llquors, and tiiut amnoxg tiie corndi-
tions- ef tliat improvement youi may finti a
fair and just acknowledgnient of the rlgbts
or local populations to deal with the quoi-
tiop -wbether tiers shall or shall not be
witin lb... bordera any aeknowledgment
of ptillk-house traifle at aIl, just as effec-
tire as the right îuow possessedl and that
now exercised wlthout exception to doter-
mine that important question b>' owners ef
the soil.'

Tho Englsh landlords bave loDg exor-
P.Ispd th~e rielit of tonllv nmhnhtini thp. Il-

cîtmiltmluluemwg or ii roaeatm- nament on tu. iria Hoee ie çueston,
peac amongth peole te never onet o whi43lated soute we*a sund vore out meut
emt the e !r Lfbth trul nlgtee of the members>, both as regards tomper

etaesmn.And trou if It aiiould, Glad- ani phyuicai endurance, the papers remrnan-
sthe via riht In aaying that no suclh con- od at the. lime that Gladstone, though then
sidorations aIaoult evor stand In the vaY an ochogenarlan, stood ail ti, wear andI
of moei re!orm. 'la ui->t t life mure hear botter tban almost any other man ln

Froni ber gtrlisb, <leeful longue;
Sang as little children sing;

Sang as slug the. birds In Juneq;
Poil the words Ilhei llght leaves dowri,

On the current of tho tuno-
'Rock o! Ages, cleft for me,

Lot me bide myseif in The.!



hdthe Mision Field. send us on oeir jouriiey In firt class car- arrival of Gýur eteamer. The. people Ose=
- itae. TieY Mig1t havre sent~ us. In Second te have northng elze ta o 4. We we e

EXQUNCSO MR. S. DYAU. claes 1xut theydi otd 414. We arrj4ed ceid w1tL music11 and gret soluuil ofr,
-ln Chicago a~t 9.1 P.m., and4 two bours Inter loIcdng, wi.Ue at euT iarting only ort

[The Uolowlu extracts are tram a letter we wer on T our wa 5 te Sa Fracisc. The. afrakni could be heard froeii wuutjen5 mu
jus reMvýed fr011 Mr. S. Dayau, a eeeyert ditac fro1 Chcao te he great Califer- claio, maklug a mel.104 Itruly Orena
of th Sabrevois Misowolf Mo-ra Ilan City is o9ver 3,00 miles. We covered Twèînty4o-ur bours later we were on cUr

a ewmotls gütod mssonwcrkamu It inft our days and4 flve nights. We soon be- way tÀo Ykoa& a journey of ton da
t~he ethen ln Aiam, South~ China, un-der c~1am iuadtGd with ech of the thirty (rom~i Honolulu.

the~ ~ ~ ~~11< aupie oth lr;taanMisnrYPfisengers Who, 11ke o IGeve,were on their The ma had 4>eexi very kind to, u4>15 w
Atllance.way to Caifornia. T-wo af theze chanze zo- the whole of inir voya1ge, It -as possible

HENRY E.BENOITquaêlutancft, were Mr. and4 Mr -, lin that w. rnigh apeiat ls kludaff th
Retro «'gls du Ré -tur.] ln Lot3 Ângeis. Mr. - te just m omin more thwt ab>out tweuty-fou hours before

1a",. and, st b-et sy, hia wedi1ng ay, Our arrva1 ln the greatJpn3e otatr
Ste ~ ~ ~ W amabp'otc'stesne as mine. Mrs. - is a Re- rtble atorrn ahouwk w.erak us b wa

Mrh31, 0. mait wh4le th hubn is a roetat rly horrible. Imes wavesoe Jik

Dur~~~ ~ ~ Jrter-m Don4 an ief4ulh a Ayscuseions witb. these at times. oY*Ir the 4ek wein i.b
ha ntne te go tk Chn i rne u friends, and wit the help of Go secej them, b1eakdng everythJngcetigcn

trom tte Pacifie' Coast. 0 t haeoned W gv hm hrfr salrayhutdth vision of deayh To ~tw.14
an e re er the bay Uz on whk Is t4.dt heradr« Iic 1 Q en l. y4 fo 0l . secvrdhr edi l

pat tes o dec epoud by the myar1f Bot hop t od wile cal the te bi hog h pr olso h .p ew

'W-hy amn I nt re»IcIng es they are?' 'These atag tin CaMa Wbe*ý W, ha,"e shi becm e JtEâg n ' e
voeky clifs, taIs beautifuil bay; this greenaret an __eds ooecm o e sgie oxg s eceryswta h

by josad- o jpansefa«,duthY rt e f lfly 1ugo-beo our bleaing tranform tion.4r4b

tqualy mil upo me Ye AuIn- merea. I Weh 1oqud &o wth y u t, E oep theaborm hae jut d w-4)qd

deiseM<n4. a aig osSInCiaa tdnrléi r alet-r «ntb e ntjgc Dcai,ý

ofm or 4avso fteUkon 4eokbne4t e Godbe'b de.trs t ra h oooy4 u ore

*Mla if ot «IriyngPe YTeeWr i at od oU.Alwt oo-a.Oe*dCisa.de w

41Ee "o ovrtig4tol e4gmiu«-béýw mlwn h OhrIg 10VY r etne, eb

444;m 44b U"b àe> 44ghrtel

ffu fntIg hi e ol n eodbe forto4udfins so e Amre.Ira h hol tteN wTo
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One Young Man's Pise.
<1BY Fied4Belck E. Burnhaan, ln 'WUsprlug.')

Hünwy Ourrier 'wa emplcýyed ln osje of
the. large sho. fatorle. of bynn. He haA
b-een aged to enter the shop before ix. w-m
clxbeei yeais oc age, for bis ftulir had dkd

ikno>w wha-t Buddllia iii8& a ILDroý1ugl knýowledge o! sme other
)osIâGr yourse>f hon- buei8eS, wouild be 55<111u sme dS.y, anId

have been ailo'w. to casting about for a subjeDt wortAxy of his
A ith hk, 0,0 off attention, It Is niat stramg«e tiat thie o.rst

aseli, gildeil and wor- tbing vohlch clslrned his notice was one tRiat
i'dock ln thie .vzuIng pattç>ulary ictei'ested hlm ait theRia re-
mUr vescaut lin th habor the care e! plan1ts aud florern.
ss thaii bal'! an hour 'I hbe notlce-d this, mothler,' sa-id Rie,

way to, KoMb, wliere we talkln<g tRie matte-r over one evcning, tht
norrng.the niost suiecesaful peGple are those vlio

'A -4-ý4 -make a speia4ty of ajDoUdng and stick tc,

comene favorably 'apôn hia effodta la
that liue. A mouth sipped away and ho
waaS given 'wotk rith whichl on~e of the ldd
bandal Was not tirusted. The llorist had dis-
CC'vered that a-n excwptiouuably vuiu&able sian
had corna to hlm.

'Wby do you puxt that, young sprout over
r-4e?' 4ema=nded one of ýhe oJad gaa'deneru,
testly.

'1ecau-se that youn-g spilcut kncws smre-
tlxing,' was thie reply.

It waes the truth, thougi thea employer
mrigbt, haxe tesxPered hls words a taille.
'Ihat w-as thie secret of th-e yoin-g mau's
favor lu tiie eye of his employeir. He lied
made bli. study of pLinto a 8pecolty, &nd
crnceiitrating a1l has encr<lvs in thaýt direz-
tion, lie lia. beoine a vitluable mas.

Witihiu a few inontha a flrsi dolng buai-
resý under the naine of Hardlng azd Cur-
rier had been flDrmed, the, former nuse,
bc4ing Ui&t of the florist who mgaged Our-
rier at the beglning of his career.

Hcw Currier cautrived to wlu xiceas lu
a business so enitrely foreigu t'a Ris ta

1-, a îuystery t» mny of hig formaer ehop-
mates. Tliey failed to undenstad the mmx

in o those long j-auxts in thie forest and
t value of tRie long wluter eveatna Vkesi

]ives ofLtxse who baxe SulnM thie tx.lglts,
«qx oaniuot fail tW se. tha@t there la no pes'-
plixlng ep'rblnation gnardlng. thie magle

Any oue o! the. mauy articles ln 'World
Wide' will glye two cens' worth of pleasur.

Surcly, ten or flfteen Riundred suc> artidlez
during the~ course o! a year la well 'worth a
dollar.

'Nor-thcrn Messeuger' subscribern are en-

flIxd u)
M11,ii 'Fha
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a o h 'corne on, Fraser' aid tbeboy,

mnatch. unless you hurry up. I'rn
àsriKIjust going down now, so corne

Fas just 1-

covered that bis
bottie waa brokex

ment died out of
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really ad truly, and did tbey go Claude and Katherine.up a Mill to get a pail of water?' Yes, Claude and Katherine had

'Mfotber Goose said there wiw,- been decidedly naughity that day.
dtdn't -8he?' sai.d Robert. It had rained, and everything'had

Still Esther was flot satiefted, but seemied to go wrong-. I-think that
IZust then lier mother called to lier: somne days seem to lie like this al'Esther, will you and Eddie fid througlh-everything just as it
Soe eggsin the barnfor me? 1 ougt notto, e.
want some more for yoiir cakze. Pirst Claude had broken his en-

Esther went to find Eddie. 'And gine, and that made 1dm exeeeding-
lie was iiot far off, for where (jue ly cross. Thien ICatherilue lhad eut
was the other wassure to'be They her fiuger, and liad cried and criedl,were always together from moiUng and been altogrether very peevll,
to nigJht. Thelfamiy called them fretful, and prumbliug.
'The Two E's3.' At four the skies eleared, and

They ran gladly to the barn ,and they set out for a walk. To Claude's
iup the ladder on to the hay-ruow, surprise a funny littie man, dressed
for tbey thought it the greatest fun in blackI, with a hood over his head
to hut eggf inth y. Th QId and drawn down over his face,
it'u" Ja A. 2 ..q -: - - - -_,-f, -

Claude,, said Kathy, 's -ie mnuttered
to lierseif, and kepL on -saying,
«What a shiame! It's too bad!" and
she ivorried mie so, and lier face was
ail lhorrled and glooQmy and witli
tears on it; and 1 offered lier mnoneY,
to go awuay, or anyýtliigi.'

'Did she go? 1 doni't see lier iiow,
asked Claude, with great interest.

'No, she didn't go; slie began
sigliiig, and sa-tinig nio one paid bier
proper attention; and at Iwst I1 said
very low, for I was rathier frigliten-
ed, "4Go away, Gladys Gruminbles, Î
don't like you at ali, and She vau
islhed.'

Claude Sajil nothinig. Kathy Went
ou rather sltyly, 'You see, Claude, 1
vas very grumiibly this mnorning,wasn't I? Just like the horrid lit-

pVO1 "ui.w anai went tum-
bling over after him, down on to a

that d
3Timotby Teinper, of

New Reruits.
('Temperance IRecord.')

Joîinnie Sinithi and ThiI1ié Itrr.
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wa.s the ancIfnt Tr'oy, wbkh was
Imwes besioged by tho Gree4, ac-
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'espondetice ON TRIAL TO- NEW SUBSCRIIBJR$.
New Carnpbellton.

-,-I amn a little girl eleven
y birth-day Is on April 16. 1

mu lu New Carnpbellbon, C.B.,
~Ipa and g-raudinu. My mother

ny fther la in Bdoeton. W.
id of cattle, alheep, twýo horses,
)ne dog. ii narne la Stilor.
rot, wliose nname is jobin.
ae.wbooI erveryr day, and I arn

re.We take tb4e'Nortbera
our~ oclicol. Annie McN.

Prom f Weekly WitneSgý To the

date. 'W orld W ide.' J er
13ot~h papers to any ad4ress in Caniada (ece~pting MonutreaI and

suburbs) or the. United States,

~-ONLY ONE DOLLAR..Umm
JOH N DOUGALL & SON, PubbUshcrs, -- Montreai, Canada.

to scbool and I amn in the fltb grade. I
thinkin y teacher is a very god teseher. 1
111<. tu go tu sechol very muoli.

ANNIE I.

Dear ri tcr,-As I bave ae-eu rnany letters
ln the Meýnger' frcrn girls et my owu age,
1 tbLouht I V--ouJ4 write one to>. 1 go te

t-public Elvbuol, aid 1 am n luthe third

day. two frieonds and inyseit go>t surrouud-
ed by tbe tide and my unele caine off and
cariüd usi ashoe. The wa.ter was iip to bis
walat whenha carrled the last one ashore,
whli was L- Papja lias une large s1&eop-
boaI and two rowblogts. .Ily brothers and
I etten gu aut rowing or sailing. Neir our
house is a shlp-ys.rd, where formerly the,,
built many large ships. Hait a fuile (&>wfl
the. river arc blocloe for repairlng vessels.
Opposite Uiese, is Florton Bluff Liglithouse.
Onl the opposite bauli of the river le tlio
f3mail town of 1-ants,-ort. F'urffher u7) on ur

lui 1 veurn re large 9YVeur qurua, £and
il'sumer n Dceau tug tows the loe.ded
barga toNew ork andI briff back the

euipty ou...3 The týug tows th-re4ý or tour
ut a lime. W. go ln b.thitng lin tii, saummer
and enjoy It very m'uch. I have two pet
cata, FIceil.1 and Tkny, a.ud my brother bas
a dDg PaI rince. I have two doils. Thelr
nanies are Leera and Marjoe. 1 amn very
font2d of nednf i hn.vP aiiit , f-w h
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